Live Auction
#1 TWO NIGHTS IN LEAVENWORTH
You’ll stay at the Ridge View Retreat - a private and spacious cabin that sleeps 12. The home has it all: game room, hot
tub, bunk room, back patio, and just 30 minutes from Leavenworth. Note: on a mutually agreeable date between 4/1/19 to
3/31/20; most holidays excluded.
Value: $685
Donors: Brad & Chris Toney

#2 CHILEAN DINNER FOR EIGHT
Take a fun, delicious trip south of the border without leaving your home or doing the work! An authentic Chilean dinner
for eight will be delivered to your home, includes empanadas, shrimp course, pastel de choclo, dessert and Chilean wine.
Complete with Chilean guitar and vocalist performance. Viva Chile! Note: Valid on a mutually agreeable weekend night,
preferably at the home of the winning bidder.
Value: $500
Donor: Victor Araya and Carolyn Bain

#3 THREE NIGHTS IN A HOOD RIVER VACATION HOME
Come and relax in a charming, 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 19th century home that has been updated with all of the modern
comforts and amenities. Enjoy the view of Mt. Adams and the Columbia River while you cook a delicious meal in the
modern kitchen. This home has brand new hardwood floors throughout, Wi-Fi, outdoor dining deck, hot tub, volleyball
net and even a tree house in the backyard! This cottage is walking distance to the Waterfront Park along the Columbia
River and the main downtown shopping area of Hood River full of trendy restaurants and shops. Sleeps 8. Mutually
agreeable date. Note: No availability during the summer (late June - Labor Day)
Value: $975
Donor: The Bullard/Brace Family

#4 HARBOR TUGBOAT RIDE
Board one of the fantastic Western Towboat tugboats for a spectacular experience in our own Seattle harbor. You will
board the cruise in Ballard, then sail through the Hiram M. Chittenden Locks into Elliott Bay. Your tour will end at
Harbor Island, under the West Seattle Bridge. Sailings depart Wednesdays and Fridays and last approximately 3 hours
for up to 4 people. Valid on mutually agreeable date. Paired with a $50 Li’l Woody Gift Card to enjoy dining in Ballard
before/after sailing.
Value: $850
Donors: Western Towboat Company & Li’l Woody’s

#5 ONE WEEK STAY IN BEND
Take the gang to the popular destination spot of Bend, Oregon! You’ll stay in a 3 bedroom, 2 bath vacation home
located in a quiet neighborhood ten minutes from downtown areas with abundant eateries, shopping, movies, etc.
Includes pool/Jacuzzi, tennis, and easy access to biking and hiking trails. Located 20 minutes from beautiful Mt.
Bachelor! Valid on mutually agreeable dates. Includes $75 gift card for Deschutes Brewery.
Value: $1325
Donors: Mark & Mikhaila Reudink

#6 A YEAR OF DATES
Need more quality couple-time? We have the perfect gift for you! One that will last the whole year through. Win this
item and you’ll get 12 fun-filled dates that you can enjoy each month. Date night could not be any easier!
 Jazz Alley Show & Dinner
 Garage Dinner and Bowling/Billiards
 Cheesemaking Experience (River Valley Cheese)
 Seattle Musical Theatre + Mama Stortini's
 Seattle Arts & Lectures
 Fran's Chocolate Tour & Tasting
 Kayaking (Northwest Outdoor Center) and Picnic for 2 (Seattle Pops) with Growler Pack (Chuck’s Hop Shop)
 Jet City Improv + Wallyburger
 NW Dance Classes (Northwest Dance Network) + Massage (Cortiva Institute)
 JM Cellars Wine Tasting
 Seattle Repertory Jazz Orchestra + Loulay
 Rhein Haus Bocce, Bier & Brats
Value: $1478
Donors: See above

